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08/27/2014 

R E (3 El VE u 
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION 

1200 WEST WASHINGTON STREET 

TUSCON, AZ. 85007 RIG1 
ATTENTION: DOCKET CONTROL 

DOCKET #: E-01345A-13-0140 

DEAR SIRS: 

I am writing you as I was asked to  do so by APS representative Rex who is handling the proposal of the 
solar panels that APS wants to  install on people’s homes in the Phoenix area. I wrote Mr. Daniel 
Froetscher when I read the article in the Arizona Republic and submitted my name to be considered for 
this if it was approved in September. I had an e-mail from someone named Rex saying if approved they 
would contact me and let me know if I had been selected but that it would be helpful if I wrote you as 
well. I am enclosing a copy of that letter and the original of this one plus 13 copies as I was told to  do 
when I called your office this morning. 

I am not asking to  be chosen, but that you a t  least consider me. I am almost 70 years old and still work 
as I cannot live on my social security. I need help with almost everything and would certainly appreciate 
anything you can do to  get me approved. I was laid off my job in February and then developed an E-coli 
infection in my left foot and ended up having a toe amputated in July. I just found another job, but help 
with my APS bill would be terrific. I keep my thermostat on 80 so I can a t  least afford to  pay the bill. I 
would sincerely appreciate any help you can give and should you like to  meet with me in person, please 
let me know and I will get off work to  come there. Again thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely. 

PATRICIA A KELLY 

12434 WEST BLUESTEM DRIVE 

SUN CITY WEST, AZ 85375 

623-556-1389 HOME 

323-521-2269 CELL 

Arizona Corporation Commission 
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JULY 31,2014 

ME. DAN I EL FROETSCH ER, VICE-PRESIDENT 

TRANSMISSION, DISTRIBUTION AND CUSTOMERS 

ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE 

400 NORTH STH STREET 

PHOENIX, AZ 85004 

Dear Mr. Froetscher: 

I read the article about APS in the July 2gth Arizona Republic and am fascinated by the use of the solar 
panels to  not only help residents, but APS as well. 

I have lived in Sun City West since 1998 and am trying to  own my home. Three years ago I qualified for 
President Obama’s stimulus package which gave me a new air conditioner and heat pump as mine was 
29 years old . I am 68 years old and only have my social security which is not enough to  live on. I do 
have to  work, but really struggle to  just pay my bills. I was laid off my job in February and just last week 
finally found another one. I would like to apply for the solar panels if that is what you need to  do. I 
desperately need help and right now I keep my thermostat on 80 just so I can afford to  pay the bill. 
Anything that would help me would be most appreciated. Please feel free to  call or write me and I 
would be happy to come and speak with you in person about this. I look forward to  your reply. 

Sincerely, 

PATRICIA KELLY L 

12434 WEST BLUESTEM DRIVE 

SUN CITY WEST, AZ 85375-1928 

623-556-1389 home 

623-521-2259 cell 


